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Stores May Now Remain Opgnt, less serious, he would suggest that
til ctiiroc r n 1 i t rtn.n until t inctiasrtFILE TEST CASE

One More Star Added to
B.-- K. Service Flag.

Grandmother Sues Husband for
Divorce; Says He "Accused Her'9

Seventh Day Adventists

Holding Convention Here
The convention of yorkers and

ministers, of. the Seventh Day Adi.'
ventists' conference' of Nebraska is
now in session in Omaha, with work-
ers here from every part of the state, a

Evangelist Fredric Stray will speak
Sunday evening it 7:30 on "AWorfd
in Perplexity and the VVay to Peace

The place of meeting, Twenty-sev- s
enth street and St. Mary's avenue.".

restraining order prohibiting McRay
from persecuting herself and her
minor daughters. She avers McRay
has charged her daughters with being
intimate with married and unmarried
men.

McRay is a carpenter for the City
National Bank building. Mrs. McRay
declares that her daughters are mem-
bers of the Methodist Sunday school
and that she is a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church. She
says that after the outbreak of Tues-

day night McRay told her he had a
he accused her, she alleges, because
vision and that the Lord told him he
was a wicked man and that he should

of closing at 5. "The additional hour
irom 3 10 o win accommodate manv
PcoPle said Mr. Kennedv. "This
recommendation in up way affects
stores operating under other hours.

"When the stores close the window
lights go out."

The change becomes effective Mon-

day, February 11. '

You can secure a maid, stenogra-
pher or bookkeeper by using a Bee
Want Ad.

What you

Until b U ClOCK WeK UayS
Ci.. ...m-- i. v,... i,. .:

the lat opening and parlv rlrwinu
hours at the suggestion of the fuel
administration, may remain open un-

til 6 o'clock every night except Sun-

day, is the suggestion of Federal Fuel
Administrator Kennedy for Nebraska.

Mr.' Kennedy has written J. V.
Metcalfe, secretary of the Associated
Retailers of Omaha, that as the days
are now long and the coal situation

Five-P-teng-

Touring Car

$1095
m

Four-Passeng-

Roadster

$1095
Fire-Passeng-

' Sedan

$1395
All Prices f. o. b.

Factory

REGISTRATION

OF ENLISTED MAN

i Election Commissioner Refuses
to Certify Soldier Is Quafi- -.

fied Voter and Lawyer

Prepares to Act.

As a preliminary to a test case to
determine the right of enlisted men
to vote in the coming elections in Ne-

braska, Private James J. Simon of the
41st regiment band stationed at Fort
Crook, filed his registration with Elec-
tion Commissioner Moorhead Satur-
day afternoon. Simon, who formerly
lived on the South Side, is 21 years
old and registered to cast his first
vote.

For the purposes of the test suit
the election commissioner refused 'to
certify that Simon was a qualified
voter. Arthur Mullen, attorney for
those wishing a decision on the ques-
tion, will file a mandamus suit in dis-

trict court to compel Moorhead to ac-

cept the registration.
Involves Big Point.

Simon enlisted in the Forty-fir- st

regiment of the regular army last
December "for the period of the
emergency," The constitution of the
state of Nebraska provides, in Ar-

ticle 7, section 3, that very citizen
of the state in actual military service
of the United otates or, of the state
and not in the, regular army may
vote at such pwce and under such
regulations as provided by law."
There are no such provisions as yet
in the Nebraska law.

Article 7, section 4 of the constitu-
tion of the state provides that no
soldier, sailor or marine in the army
and navy of the United States shall
be deemed a resident of this state
merely because he is stationed here.

The present action is brought to
determine whether former residents
of Omaha now in the regular army
mav vote in the coming elections.
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Cordie McRay, a grandmother,
seeks a divorce from James McRay,
2465, South Twentieth street, because
he accused her she alleges, of im-

proper conduct with one Louis
Brosher and drove her from the
house with a revolver when she de-

nied his accusations. She avers she
went to a movie show with her two
daughters last Tuesday night and
when she returned McRay drew a re-

volver and threatened to kill her if
she did not confess to her "infidelity."

She fled to the home of her mother
on the South Side and remained in

hiding until Judge Day granted a

This action does not raise the ques-
tion whether drafted men from this
county now in training may vote or
not.

Old Shipmates Hold Little
Reunion at Chance Meeting

Two Omaha business men and a
soldier of Fort Omaha held a little
informal reunion Friday noon, when
they chanced to learn they had all
served on the same battleship during
the Spanish-America- n war. Guy
Cramer and Sergeant C. G. Winter,
the latter stationed at Fort Omaha,
were taking luncheon together at the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce just to
gossip oven old days when they were
both aboard the United States ship
Newark in the international unpleas-
antness of 1898. Along came F. J.
Burkhart, an electrical supply man of
Omaha, and a moment's conversation
revealed the fact that he; too, served
on the Newark. This is the first time
the three have been together in 20

years.

Lumber Yard Managers
'

Hold Two Days' Convention
Fifteen yard managers of the Wat-rat- h

& Sherwood Lumber company
of Omaha were in Omaha from the
trade territory for a two days' con-

vention Thursday and .Friday. This

18-Mi- le

in a motor car
YOU cannot enjoy your car to the fullest extent

satisfactory fulfillment of the five qual-
ities given here.
The Allen, more so than any car under $1500, pro-
vides these qualities in excess measure.

POWER
The 37 H. P. motor of 3 & --inch bore and

,inch stroke not only delivers a big flow of power, but is
extremely quick in pick-u- p, silent and vibrationless.

ENDURANCE
The Allen has a remarkable record for ss

and long life. Herein lies one of its greatest values.

COMFORT V
Plenty of leg room easy spring action. Comfortable up--,

holstving, and a general perfection of car balance makes
driving a pleasure. .

i ECONOMY

is an annual event with the yard man-

agers of this company. The Hotel
Fontenelle were headquarters. Trade
talks by sales managers and officers
of the firm were heard, and banquets
and theatrical entertaiiynents were
enjoyed.

"The yard managers look for a
good substantial business in the
spring," said C. E. Walrath. "The
farmers are getting good prices for
their products and the tendency will
be to build buildings to conserve the
products and the live stock. It is
possible that there will be less build-
ing of homes, but we feel certain that
everything that will tend to conserve
grain and live stock will be built on
the farms."

Playful Barber Uses
Hot Grease for Lather

John Poliska and his. two broth-er- s,

Frank and Gabriel, 'pre prietors
of a barber shop at Fourth and
Leavenworth streets, admitted in

. police court Saturday morning that
it was rather dangerous to quarrel
while' shaving tustomers, but said
they must have their fun. While
John was shaving John Hoozra, one
of the brother playfully substituted
hot grease in place of lather, with
the result that a free-for-a- ll fight
ensued. All were discharged with
a warning to desist from such pas-
times.
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The Allen's light weight 2300 pouads-sumpti- on

low and tire mileage high.

BEAyTY
The Allen New Series 41 body finishes brown and green

in conjunction with the clen sweeping lines, are a
fitting climax in providing what you want in a motor car.

Let us conclusively prove all, by demonstration.
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STANDARD MOTOR CAR
CARL CHANGSTROM, President

Western Distributor
Omaha, Neb.

2020-202- 2 Farnam Street.
DEALERS

If you can hand! a
proposition Is of unusual inttrott to you.

CLYDE W. SCOTT, v

Another star was added to the 48-sta- r,

service flag of the Browning-Kin- g

company when Clyde W., Scott,
salesman in the Omaha store, was
summoned for service. Scott enlisted
in the quartermaster's department last
December, but has just be ordered to
report. He will be stationed at Camp
Joseph and Johnston, Jacksonville,
Fla.

Modern Dances at Muny
Ball Next Monday Night

The board of public welfare an
nounces another municipal dance to
be held in the Auditorium on Mon

day night. General dancing will be in
order from 8 to 8:30 o'clock p. m
after which a grand march will be
held, led by the mayor, 'city com-
missioners and members of the board
of public welfare. dances
will be favored. Lasty Monday night

dances were given the
preference.
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TOWN CAR LANDAULET . $3025
LIMOUSINE. $22S
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET

by Motor Truck in One Day
Among the crops truck-markete- d by Mr.

Faber were corn, oats, wheat, hay, potatoes,
etc. 1

He hauled 10,000 bushels of shelled corn
55 bushed, that is, 3080 pounds, to the

load.

That was more than 50 per cent overload.

Mr.' Faber' truck cost no more to keep
going than one team of horses.

Now most of his neighbors are planning to
buy Maxwell trucks.

What are you going to do? Continue using
slow, expensive horses? Or buy a low-price- d,

economical and swift Maxwell Truck?

That is what Mr. Walter Faber did with
his Maxwell one-to-n truck during the last

'season.

Mr. Faber is a successful farmer living nine
miles out of Wayne, Nebraska.

He believes in applying business methods
efficiency methods to agriculture.

So last spring he bought a Maxwell one-to- n

truck.

In that truck he hauled to market EVERY-

THING his farm produced. Said Mr. Faber:

"I made seven trips into Wayne and back
each day with my Maxwell truck just five
more than I could possibly have made with
horses."

Your nearest Maxwell
trucks. See him.

THIS GREAT CHALMERS ENGINE RUNS WITH
MIDSlMMER SOFTNESS ON A BITING COLD DAY

la years gone by we have driven very excellent cars over which
we have labored countless half hours to start on a cold day. And

these same cars sputtered for miles afterwards once we got the

engine going. .
(

So you may imagine the sense of satisfaction that we have in this
current new Chalmers which not only starts with a vim on a cold

day, but runs with the softness of midsummer in a few seconds after
the starter button has sent the engine on its way.

To put your finger on the ' why " is to put it on the now famous
' hot spot" (an ingenious device that cracks up the gas into a'wonder
ful. fine vapor, then heats it) and a magnificent "ram's-hor- n "manifold
(which speeds the gas on its way to the cylinders for, instant action.)

One-to- n truck chassis, $985; Chasm with cab and windshield, $1025; Chassis with
box body, $1035; Box body with windshield, $1075; Express canopy

body, $1095; Chassis with stake gate body, $1080
AH' prices f. o. b. factory (

Write Today for Catalog
to

Mid-Cit- y Motor & Supply Co,
:V Distributors

TOURING SEDAN .... 11950
CABRIOLI T. 1I77S
TOWN CAR. . $298

TOURING CAR. JlS.tt
TOURING CAR. 11485
STANDARD ROADSTER SHt3

j ALL PRICES P. O.2216, - 18 Farnam St. Omaha, Neb. Tyler 2462 B. DETROIT SUBJECT TO CHANGB WITHOUT NOTICE
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.4MAXWELL MOTOR SALES CORPORATION

WESTERN MPTOR CAR COMPANY
Western Distributors

2054 Farnam St., Omaha Neb. Phone Doug. 4904.
Branches Lincoln, Hooper, Hastings, Neb., and Wichita, Kan.

Detroit Michigan
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